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THANKS FOR JOINING ME!   

Circle  Baby  Blanket

Materials: various colors of yarn

(depends on what color scheme you are

going for), I-9 (5.5mm) hook, yarn needle 



PATTERN

CIRCLE— MAKE 20

slip stitch

ROUND 1: 
ch4

work 11 dc in first ch, slip stitch to top of

beginning ch to join (first 3 skipped chs

count as dc) — 12dc

 

ROUND 2:
ch 3 (represents a dc now and throughout),

dc in same st, 2 dc in each dc around, slip

stitch to top of beginning ch — 24dc

ROUND 3:
ch 3, dc in same st, dc in next dc, repeat

pattern [2dc in next stitch, dc in next stitch]

all the way around, slip st to top of

beginning ch, fasten off — 36dc

Abbreviations
ch— chain

dc— double crochet
st— stitch

hdc— half double crochet
sp— space

sts- stitches

 

12 dc

24 dc

36 dc

2 dc in each stitch

alternate 2dc, dc

This  is  a  community  project  with  its  purpose  rooted  in  joy.   Hobbies
help  us  to  calm  our  minds  and  relax.   Learning  new  skills  is  also

great  brain  work.  

You  can  visit  my  website,  follow  and  share  @karissamraya
@olivelavida

www.karissamraya.com  



ROUND 4: 
Join border color in any stitch, I like to knot

it to the tail from where you fastened off the

circle

Insert hook into stitch where you are

beginning, yarn over and pull through your

your first loop, ch 3, in the same stitch dc,

ch 2, 2dc this creates the corner of the

border.

 edge: *dc in next 2 sts, hdc in next 4sts, dc

in next 2 sts 

corner: 2dc, ch 2, 2dc

repeat from *of edge

repeat corner and edge two more times, slip

st in the top of beginning ch to join— 48 sts

+ 4ch-2sps

 

 

ROUND 5:
slip st to first ch-2sp, ch 3, in the same sp

(the corner)  dc, ch 2, 2 dc

*dc in each st across to next ch-2 sp (corner

and [2dc, ch 2, 2dc]; 

repeat two more times from * to first st, slip

st in top of beginning ch to join and fasten

off— 64dc 

BORDER

This  is  a  community  project  with  its  purpose  rooted  in  joy.   Hobbies
help  us  to  calm  our  minds  and  relax.   Learning  new  skills  is  also

great  brain  work.  

You  can  visit  my  website,  follow  and  share  @karissamraya
@olivelavida

www.karissamraya.com  

CORNER: 
2dc, ch 2, 2dc

CORNER: 
2dc, ch 2, 2dc

EDGES: 
2dc, 4hdc, 2dc

EDGES: 
dc across


